Auto Insurance
Our low rates are just the beginning.

Mercury provides everything
you’re looking for in an auto insurance company
Save Hundreds or Even Thousands
of Dollars on Your Insurance
Mercury has been saving families like yours
money on their insurance for more than 45
years. Our low overhead, efficient underwriting
and fraud prevention efforts
allow us to offer some
of the lowest rates
available. In fact,
recent surveys
have shown that
policyholders can
save hundreds or
even thousands of
dollars each and every
year when they switch their
auto insurance to Mercury. Be sure to ask your
independent Mercury Agent for a quote to see
how much you can save.
Save Even More with Multiple Discounts*
Mercury’s rates are already among the lowest in
the industry, but that’s only the beginning. You
can save even more with the many discounts
available to our policyholders.
•
•
•
•
•

Good-Driver Discount
Multi-Car Discount
Professional/Association Discounts
Anti-Theft Device Discount
Good Student Discount

• Multi-Policy Discount

Ask your agent about
additional discounts
for which you may be
eligible. You’ll be glad
you did!

Shawco Insurance Associates
2750 Bellflower Blvd. ste. 108

(562) 421-6742

• Liability: Pays for damage caused to others
if you are at fault in a covered accident,
including the services of an attorney to
defend you if you are sued after an accident.
• Collision: Covers damage to your vehicle
incurred as a result of a covered accident,
regardless of fault.
• Comprehensive: Protects you in the event
your vehicle is damaged due to theft,
vandalism, flood or other covered
perils.
• Personal Injury Protection (PIP):
Pays your medical expenses and
reimburses you for lost wages in a
covered loss.*
• Uninsured/Underinsured: Pays for
bodily injury to you and other passengers/
drivers of your insured vehicle for accidents
caused by uninsured/underinsured drivers.*
* Coverage may not be required in all states.

Am I covered when I rent a car?
Mercury provides coverage for vehicles you
rent while in the U.S., U.S. territories, and
Canada, subject to certain restrictions.

Your Mercury Agent

Fax:

What coverage should I consider?

Does the company provide small claims
assistance?
If you are sued in small claims as a result of a
covered loss, Mercury will help you prepare
your defense and will send a representative
with you to court.

* Discounts may vary by state.

Long Beach
Phone: (562) 421-1713

Questions you need to consider
Mercury provides everything you’re looking
for in an auto insurance company – customized
coverage, low rates, excellent service,
financial stability, and 24/7 claims service. But
sometimes the choices can be confusing. Here
are some questions you should ask before
purchasing insurance.
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What if I’m in an accident?
Mercury provides our customers with 24/7
toll-free claims service. We’ll help you every
step of the way to ensure that your claim is
treated with the respect and attention that
you deserve.

Rest Easy Knowing
Your Family is Protected
Mercury has been insuring drivers like
you since 1962, and we are committed
to providing our customers
with first class service
at the lowest possible
rates. But the best part
is that this commitment
is backed by Mercury’s
tremendous financial strength
and stability, so you can rest easy
knowing that Mercury will always be here
when you need us most.

•P
 ersonalized service from a local,
independent agent
• 93% of Mercury customers
choose to renew with
Mercury
• 24/7 toll-free
claims service
• A+ Rating
(A.M. Best)
• Over $4 billion
in assets

Enjoy Superior Service
Mercury offers much more than great rates.
We also offer superior service that’s among
the best in the industry. How do we know?
Because 93% of our customers renew their
policies every year – and only great rates and
excellent service can produce renewal rates
this high.
And our outstanding
service gets even
better thanks to
the personalized
attention you’ll
receive from your
local independent
agent. These dedicated
professionals will work with you to create
a customized insurance plan specifically
tailored to your family’s needs.

